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PREFACE .

-

46w-Tu a author feels no occasion for apology in bringing these Refleçtions

before his countrymen, and as littlo perhaps for stating anything which

might recommend them to their peru.tial. llaving in his childhood been

an eye-w'ttnesK to many of the event s noticed in the following pages, they

naturally impressed themselves on his mind with a force such as is pecu-

liar to that period of lifo. Since he has grown up to youth, however,

these impressions have ceased to be purely historical, and by giving rise

to meditation on the origin and consequences of those events, have inclined

him to the step which he now takes.

lie simply trusts that those who difTer from him most widely in àen-

timant, will be unable to point out any misstatement of fact ; and that a

youth will be pardoned for having observed imprudence and folly, which

a little explanation would make apparent to the merest chi&1 .
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~ INTRODUCTION .

MANY and vaiious are the reasons why our country shoul d be to us

a source of pride and satisfaction ; and amongst them we might number

its so il, its waters, its forests--all, in fact, wlljreby Nature has either in=

fiised vigour into her limbs, and fertility intoher womb, or traced those

lineaments of beauty which grace her countenance . On these; however,

the Indian might have prided himself equally with ourwelves : we must

regard them in their true light, as His witnesses, "who has~ made the

earth and all things therein ." It is in the adaptation of Naturo s raw ma-
terial-in peopling her vast,farmq, and in assigning the rights and contriv-
ing the happiness of these people, that man has scope for displaying any
of that subordinate power and wisdom of which he can boa►àt .

If, then, we consider the point of Government alone, our pos ition is

enviablp in the âxtronie . As compared with the Monarchical form of Uo-
vernment of our mother-oountry, or the Republican form in the United

States, (undoubtedly the two best irl existence,) we are free from the

defocts which the partisans of each country have pointed out in t1 ij other's

constitution . If, as is pretended, there be something detrimont: fl , and in

fact oppressive, in the aristocracy of the one, we experience as little of it

as of the undoubted evils - of democracy wb ich manifest themselves in the

other. Zio 6'anchiso in the one is unquestionably too .narrpw ; in the

other we have n'worso evil in its being too extensive ; whilst ours, though

Cp
g of the nature of things human, in being imperfect, is the most

pym medium that has been attained in th is direction . ., Over-population,

and other causes,' have in the one contributed to what thô Americans have
been pleased to style "white slavFry "-in the other there presents its

hideous features, a slavery that is pre-eminently black. In our country,

the felon and idiot alone are restrained from the eqjoyment of a liberty

which would be injurious to themselves and .to soc :iety : and the lash

which ive 8nd most useful is that which, as Burke has said, makes good

warriors f good orators, good poetrl- the birch rod. - We have no fewterln g

ulcer which one-half of the people i9 striving to spread and the other to

cure-no cause of , dissension, making the debates of our representatives

undignifled and ferocious, retarding the despatch of public husinep , and

threatening to divide our interests . If the pot-house politician quarrels

with his neighbour, it must be oh the propriety of a tariff, or, some such

inca.suro ; and the most tlvitful source of contention amongst olir momberR

of Parliament, is a very pleasant one indçed-the fair distribution of the

public money.
But abqvo all, we aro tllessed in our connoation with a'count ry whose

glorious triumphs in peace and in war might'alone sustatn the reputation .

of a world--and to share in whose very mi5fortunes is an honour. No ,

word, indeed, can better express her rotation to ourselves than that of-

parent . She has lavished.on us kindness, and more s 4stantial favours ,
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The ltesll'e of laallaging 1)I11• olcn at~nir., No cl14rattcriitic of y0 ► lth, she has
hlhletlcently cowplicll with . l'0 stie ;,inF little in o 11rselvés?-Shc given us
the greatest pleasure of nn atlèclionato'chilcl-- #ointing to the ni

,
hievcnlcnts

of his parent . It is oit this nccount that we are not rn ► ly not guilty or
Abrazen prcsuinptiori in clai ►ning 5haktipe ► u•c, Cromwell, and Milton, as ou r

~ owii, but can couple with such na ►nes those of Nélnon, Chatham, and Wel- ,
li ► tgton. - . '

From all that we hat•o said, one .u ► ihht be led to infqr, that if our
country be .in its childhood, it must have cnjoye ► t ► ul llnvx ► unl ► lo ► 1 ►lel;ree
of health. Yet such is not the case . 'l'hut r onililion of oi ► t• country of
which we ttro speaking is its prraent one, i n which the I i Ibow of yontll i s
returriing, a fter a sicklÿ infiW ►cy. 11 v ar n short rccital of bur pas t ► uala► licu.
First she t►t ► lTèrell from the efl ects of bad n i,i r .s ing , .am l ricket .-i wcre'tho
natural reslllt. But licing of a strrol ► g c ► ms titi ► lion, , t;hr coutinncll to grow ;
though after a slow and crooked fa shion, it "m uc<t be confe►;a;elL Much
co► cern was expressed that a child which bid so Glir should ' •sow up unt
sightly and defi ►rmcll . :1 ► ;~or~lingly, the * locto ► t; hai~e ► lirl:ctel~tlleir Atten-
tion to her case, a ►xl that with happy result, 1 ►v a ► lol ► tii ►g two t;houbiur
bracvs of it 1 ►eculiarly ingeniouv contitructil► n . ' Imtce ► 1, one can hnr► Ily
believe I ►taw they l ►ave r;traightun 0 l Will ntrcnklh V nlvl her t► a Jk . lier
teething was nr►usu l tlly severe, in fi ►rt lie rnl ► A critiral 1► cri ►►d tl ►rough ~ .

.H•hich She lias l ►a.sS ull ; luit the prompt a 0 it i ini,U•utiun o f proper rc ► ncd ics

,
I if othen words, nti the clucstion i of the SeiKnorial Tenure and Clergy

•Rescrvc s are in such n, fair %ca,v of Lcing,,cltlell, and especially, as our
attncll ►uont to ( v' rcnt Huitain proves firm and unwavering, we Conr+iller that
we have rcn'r;on to he content, and therefore happy . We are neverU►elem
ci► Ile ►l on to atlinn, that a illo~t l'llllctlll)11l3 aI1lIF;e has been suffi ruci, in thle
shape of Itiiic)F ary Yarliatnenk-.n system tvhic~Î we shall make it our main
object to exhibit as lol ► rlly u~~ e~clllr<~,%or ;-.-~tht~cfore then, cxpuu;ive, and
calling aloud for its own abolition, as is allu ► it krl onevery han ► 1 .

had ► ts,}tcual eflect . Fro ►n that tune furtvnrcl,'thc only lntin~t which she
has felt, (with the exception, of course, of ► lchility lx•caxioned by the
rickots,) werù growinl; pains' ; and nothing tieri ►►uw 1 ►cfel her until some
sud ► Icn nttacks of lliarrhlea tvcrc l►ringinl► her into fi very weak ►:tatc.
tlal ► l ► ily, this was a ► iiwasc which her nlothcr thoroughly unilerytcxxi, and
sht ., very properly, taking the treatmrw into her own han ► 1 ;+, speedily
rcstorcd her to tônynle,ceuce, by the ni'l of ao ► nu 11 ilis of a tim e ly and
ti ; ;htla ► inn character . Shortly aher she ►nct with ami ►uiluch,v accident, in
tvhichshe, was severely 5corchc ►If' and agreeably with the proverbial drl• ;ul
tvl ► icl ► n l, ► ir► at ehild has of the lire, she lied fro ►n the spot which she had ~
llclil;htld to honour, and lias sin ► •e been travelling about, oatenr;ihly, for
the sake of lier heillth, Inlt really, at grent e xpenRa to 1 ► ur fricndd, who
have, in fnct, been too Illllllli;ellt . ' This ha ► t hal-it of hodl', 06 rmrnl
humour it is which must he ► •ure► 1 : iinA as Nye 11avc . ► li ►rctc► ) e►ome little
attention to its origin, its injuri ►► ils etli+ctN, n ► ui thc best'nicanx of Ils ern( li

- ,lutioir,- we ►nusl be pardoncil fi►r stalinl; the rr~uilt of ourinveFtigationKr~;
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II'l'INERARY PARLI,AMI!;N'TS ,
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To view the syyteni of kinerary Parliaments in a clear and 'truo

light, we mu-A not only consider that portioti of our history of which

the tlobelliun rosses Bill is the reprerentative measure, but will find

it a4vantaRcou9 briefly to recur to the events of a previous 1 ►eriod .

Ac~oniingly ; pa.Ying over the Itobellion for the present, we como to

the Union of the two Trovincpe, which was etlècteal in 1840 . Thk

auspiciou9 mcasure was carried out under the administration of Lord

Sydenham, und consisted in combining the Legislative Counoil and

I[ouso of As3embly of' Url ►or • Canada, with tho 'Shooial Council of

Lower Canada, into a now LoQislaturo, in which both, Provinces are

oqually, rohresantoJ .-And herer,a reftootion arises, to which ivro, can-

not but give expression . Shall .tho reign Qf qui beloved Sover3il;o

be allowed to ezpiro, without an attempt, at least, being made, to unite

theie British American Colonies ? Let us rather hope that her reig n

^ will be long,- (glorious it cannot but be,) so long, that every obstacle

being removed, this h appy consummation may crown it with a halo,

whoso otl'ulgenco will outshine the Llood•reil glare of victory-a halo

whose radius ehall Iw commensurate with that of timo .

The Sessions of this Legislature wore hold At Kingston, up to

• the year 1844, whcq they were transferred to Montreal ., As we have

had no opportunity of seeing the Yarliamontary reôords of that period,

we are unable to etAto the motives whioh prompted this change, or
to notice the îutèresting deUatos to which its proposal must have given

rise. • liut at we nre ytire that the inhnbitarits of Kingyton had iot, ,

.4
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by bespattering the p~nels of the gubernatorial carriage with unsa-
voury egg;, fw breaking the 8rtn courage of ministers, at the same timè
with t~joir vrindows, and thosq of the pet journal, brancled themselves
cril]11n11s abovo té ~ en the most guilty inmates of her Ponitontiary ;
(that palace of many, whose bones should long ago h;nvo been moul -,/,
( lering in the grave of the muraor'or or alAndonod villain,) as they
had not d~mé thi i, we say, we are at liberty . to suppose that tho samo
rnAtivos rulvd to counsels of the Legislature, which would hav

e guideda Board of Arbitration oomposo►1 of persons as littlo acquainte
d with the4ffnirs of our corner of this sublunar wor1J, as the inhabitants

of the moon must be. The sasse peculiarities of position-of natural
and artificial beauty~--of+oommercial proslx►rity . -of probpi►ets typical
of what was to be desired for our country 11, in short, which g0es
to make up the requisites of a capital, would be sought after by each.
It muyt have been euch,quai ~tloAtious as these that fixed tho logisla-
tivo choice on Montreal, and, not that timidity which, under pretôuoe
of chastising the barbarity of Vandals, (of which more anon) sought
to allay its palpitations, by..distributing the Weight of its iJternate
favours on the shoulders of_ two ready supporters .

Let our representatives tl ►en, givo this fact its duo woight, in
those stort}►y hours which must neoae aooompany the last- gasp of
Itiuerary I,barliamonts--that at a time when men's minds were not
ictluenm l by mistaken notions, the offspring of excitement, Montreal
was, after due deliberation, deoided to be best fitted for the Seat of
G ovornment .

We will next in thought wend our way to a spot of historio in-
terest. Aye, there it is ooveréd with its long lino of ahatnblea . Not
so, once, however. Formerly a pile rear@d its head, whose ha lls
re-echoed to the t.readof many who are noeft without repreeenta-
tivee in the various animals whose earcasee are espoeed for sale, or it
may be in the ooetermonge r's donkey that brays without. , The oom-
parison need be carried no further, for we hope that anything like
buying and selling, barter, peddling, and thépetty tricks of hucketer3,

have been con8ned to its latter and worse estate. And we wriie this
with the more pleasure, when wo reflect that the voioes of many others
resounded in those oouneil-ohambera, who, having ever devoted their
tim , their oxperienoo, pnd their wisdom, to the intere sts of our grow-
in country, vehemently opposed the systotn%whioh forms the subject
of, r investigation .' But the most gratqful reminisoenoe undoubt- '
cdl is, that it was freqyontly - honoured with the p~csonoo of one who '. . . . . • . ' . . ~1



• exhibitod a firmness which might havo' served as an example to one

of his suooessors ;-ono whose namo and memôry are to be cherished

~.~c{ually with those of Wolfe and Sydenham . The building to which

we*refer, is of course the l'arliament Ilouse, which once stood in this

City on the site now occupied by St . Ann's Market . That was at

a time when mon' fondly imagined they had fixéd on a capital which

their latest posterity might regard with veneration, as the sourc e

. -whonoe had emanated laivs and improvements-as a spot invcbtctd

with associations of much that was to be momorablo in the annals'of

their oountry . Monklands, too, so unrivalled in the magnifréonoa of

its prospect, (and whose sylvan beauty alone would have detaine

d any but an Elgin,) was to be the seat of our Colonial Court-our

But circumstanees arising out A a measure, which will be re-

certain of'Iior Majesty's subjqcta in Lower Canadâ, who had sus-

Canadian Windsor-and not, as it now is, an unfruitful school of

auperytition, under the tutelage- of the l'apal Qoddesp.

corded in Canadian history as the Rebellion Losses l3ill,,pmply proved

the vanity of human i maginations, by altering the case with a facility

altogether characteristic . The first steps in relation to any measure of

this kind, wero taken so far back as the year 1844, when the Conserva-

tive Minietry set apart funds, accruing from tavern and other lioonses;

for thii payment of Rebellion Loeses in Upper Canada . In this they

wore supported by ~ ho concurrence of the French Canadian members,

who obtained the p i miao of a similar settlement for the Lower l'ro-

vinoo . Accordingly~ne of Lord Mete Ife 's last 'publio acte was `the

appointing a commission, ûmpowered to investigate thô claims ol`

tttir.ed lossos during the Rebellion in that I'rovinoo . A month after-

wards Ii:arl Cathoart'renewod the Commission, with an extension of

its powers, and a more strict de8nition of Its duties . On the 18th of -d ►

April in the following year, this"Çommissiou gave in a report of their

proooedings to the Logislature. We necxl not notice its dotails : suf-

fioo it to say, that many olaims -proved totally unfounded, and the

remaiuder, as might have been expected, were so ottravagant, that

the Commissioners named a supi equal to loss than half what was

dètuinded, as amply sufficient to oompousate all aggrieved parties .

With reference. to the nature and occasion of thcse lossos, we

may obsérve, that othou$h a considerable portion ofr them ►pight be

more properly styled claims, and more particularly thoso made for

the quartering of troops, dio . : nevertheless, the greater part resulted

from the heat and gunius of that troubluus period . It was then, at



it has ever been in timeaof oxcitoment . Errors were numerous and

hourly. Fooling and impulse swayed mon's bosoms, whilst reason

and calm judgment appeared te::,niould neither their plans nor their

actions. The present engrossed their attention, to the eomplete ex-

clusion of the future . They acted as if actibus were not followed by

consequences, 'and entirely failed to 'avail themselves of that wiadoni

which is. to be gained from'the lesâons of the past . ' Aoolqraingly, we

find That both the regulars, and . most especially the volunteers, indis-

criminately destroyed the property of the French Canadians_A n e
at that time synonymous with rebel . They did not cefieet~ at 1at

they tnuat t~avo regarded as praisowôrthy in the extreme, ig t be

the cause of inflnite trouble on some futuy occasion, when the in-

jured parties came to domand compensation, on the ground of their

having taken no active part in tho._Rebollion . If we boar those facts
in iniud, it will materially aid us in'coin prehouding much which we

shall have to notice.
I
The report above spôken of, was considered too vague and unsa-

tisfactory to form a basis for logiylation, and a space of three years

elapscd before public tranquillity was disturbed by the final action taken

upbn it . But thoso in power must have seen enough tluring that period

to convince them of the trouble whigh must inovitably arise on any

atteuipt to satisfy those claims . Indeed, we imagine that nothing

but such considerations could have made thom so tardy in redressing

what they regardea as wrongs-wrougs, moreover, of such -long

standing . " liero were mou who (to be sure) had not borne arm s
against their Sovereign, (and whose daughters, porhaps, had been so

loyal as to work the banuore of the robels)--men who had witneued .

their heérths enveloped in, flamos, so difl'eront from those that are

proverbial of .d0mc3tic comfort-whose propcrty had fallen a proy to ` .

the most wanton ral ►irio-(auch woro,the expressions so ootnmonrn

the mouths of Fr4hch Canadian members of the lIouso)-pouring

their incessant iml ► ortunitiea irito the ears both of their representative s
and the Governmont . But like the child which; in its simplicity,
cried for the moon-they had to cry on. Hope that can be fed on

the veriest trifles, was in their ,caso gorgoil ; and promises that are
i+sual with greateir facility ovenihan debentures, were given them,

which might have put the ablest ooahpiler of railway-proepeetusea to
the blush . Nor yet, when their case had been enquired into, and the

Commissioners reported £100,000 to be a plaster that would heal

evvry sore---a peculiar something, which would transform the log-hut .
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that liad been, into a frame dwelling-that would exhibit the wonders

of arithmetical progressioti, in the multitude of çattlo which, in true

Yheet ► ix,fashion, would rise front the ashes of their preaecessors-a

talismanie something, in short, that would convert their wood into
ivôry, and their iron into ailvor-not even when this was the case had

Hopo booomo a creature of flesh and bloo(l, or promi3es things that

might be shaken in the brooches-pocket .

What shall wo say, then ? Those in power must either have

regarded the claims as unjust, and thus been tricking out deceit in

ribands and toathers suited to the tasto of the deceived, or they were

bullied by pusillanimity. They (lia regard thon as just . Why then

were they not immedialely satisfle ► 1 ? . -lrt had in that case been far

►nore preferable, that public credit should have fallen abroad, than that

a direr evil should pn;ient itself at our'own doors-in the Stato refus-

ing to mitigato qiiovance3 which were the wc~+rk of its own servants .

It is the ►er horn of the ùilontpna then wh'It probes them . They

were sillanitnous, and whatcommencal in
p!

lani~ity coula not but

epd in folly . Thcy•saw that a resolute course ►n the matter, would

act like the winds of spring, on our majestic St . Lawrcnco :-thero

would be a risq and a ahove : and that if they were resolute, the

moaauro"woula provo to be a nettle of no or~iinary~charaoter-sting-

ing, though seized with the grasp of a'l'itan .

But atay, lot us bonc8t by the example of the lion, who,' eithcr

out of compassion, or thinking it benoath him, allows the jackal to

piok the bones of his prey . . We must advance to the Onsi ►ieration

of a period whose consideration it may be, has betrayed us into un-,

timoly cousuro .- Meanwhile, be our scythe ground and sljarpVpoç[ for

the rich harvest which nods promisingly in the distanc e

As we have said, three years olapsed, before the Rebellion Lossos

again formod malter of debate in thô Logislaturo, or ma ►lo the people

of Canada feoj, that so far from being aborigines, and uniteJ in all

their interests,' they were thô descendants of .two great hostile na-

tions, and that while a ►nyria►I hearts leaped at mention of Eng-

land, a myriad others felt inOXprossiblo emotions welling up in thèir

bosoms at the bare utteranoevof Frawe ! la belle France ! It was in

February, 1849, that Sir (then Mr.) L .• H . Lafontaiue moved certain

resolutions, which served as a basis for the introduction of the Robol-

lion Loasea Bill propor ; wl► ioh, as it was unfortunate in the causes

which a ►ado' it neeoasary---peculiarly uufortu ►►ato in its namo, and

r►wt unfortunate in the eQ'0cte which it produoed, could not elâim a

U
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blooa-relationship with hiisfortune, or recommQnd itself to the fu ture

political tragedian as the Atrcus* of bills, unless it had been equal 4►
unfortunate in its printe mover and supporter . In saying this, we

would mot be understood as slighting the abilities or integrity of one

who gives amplo hroof ,-of both, from the simplo, fact of his services

having commended him to the favour of our Ueloved Sovereign . Wo

simply mean that
'

it was unfortunato that he, of all the members of

the IIouse, should have proposed awh a measure . For we are cen-

vinced, U ►at if one had moved the payment of those losses, who had

made his way to that Ilouso by .the aid of but one eye and one leg,

and when there could have only enunciated the utterances of a shat-

tered tongue, and enforced those utterunces by the gesticulation of

but one arm •-and supposing that he had sustained these ,sovero

losses in quelling that very Itebellion--wo are convinced, we any,

that thb motives of such an one even would have been m isrepresented .

IIow then could a proposal of such a character be received from one •
~_6so far concerned in tl ►o Rebellion, as to'make tho Imperial G overn-

metit beli evc the climate of Rermuh better'suited to his constitution

than that of Canada? Indeed , we think it highly creclitable to Sir
Louis II : I,afuntaine, that, though at the risk of incurring so much

od ium as would inevitably be his, he wottld not su ffier the wrong s of
his countr ymen to remain unrcdres9cd . Supporting what- honour-
able men must acknowledge to be just, he lost all character for what
Machinevcl might have styled prudence and wisdom .

On the second rcn d ing of the Bill, a stormy debato nro je, in
which hoth parties gave full expression to their opinions . The one
mnint a ined that hersons, who ha d i proved faithless to their sovereign
and their e 'ountry, were to be rewar ded for such meritorious conduc t

, the other contended that justice could hardly be satisfied by the sum

hr 9l,osed . Party spirit was at that time high, and it displayed its

omnivorous character, in the consideration of this question, as it doos

in that of almost ev'ery other. Indeed , it has an iron palate, and can

find fit-bits and succulent bones equally in tarifl's , railway billb, and

the bestowal of public charity. Of what possihle .i ►ul ►ortanco was it

in this case, or has it beenin a thod-s and others, whether a législator
lx- longcd to tho gentis Liberal, or Conscrvntive ? Sonio one, who

has brought nice criti v ll acumen to ► leci ( iinR the point of supe .

riority (?) between the Areriir and 31,rckc ►uic's 31muye, might answer

~• It w ill IM rememh ered that the miefortunca of .4freue and hi m house form the
htincil~ ;il th e m e o f th e anci e nt trngedian.•
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this'interrogation, according as it moved him, in a sixpeuny Pamphlet ,

or a deadly folio. We are eohtont with leaving it a quory, , Must •-

-justico .and truth, over immutablo as they are, continue to wear a

differont aspect
. to, the one and to the other? Or, how comes it that

all which emanates from one fountain must be bitter, whilst the waters

of the other are sweet? Some, indeed, hav .o said that the French

Canadian members alond were oarnest and sincoro in their support of

,this measure, and that the Minisiry prsrcticed a piece of political

barter, by giving their_ assistance in pledgo for a diyprôportionato

amount of future aid . It is not 'our intention to investigate this

point. All that we can do, is what is to be done in all caycs,-wo

shall hope to ttio contrary .
A question, which interested the Legislature so much, could not

be unimportant to the country at largo. Apart from the animosity

of races, which it was so fitted to excite, it hossessed ono feature in

particular, which attractod the attention of all . A largo amount of

public money was to be paid away ; and that, not for any of tho

ordinary requirements of government, but for an object out of the

usual course of things . Now, at any time, men indulge in n curious

joalousy with regard to the public purso . Contributing their units,

or their tons, they feel'entitled to speak of the Province 's hundreds

of thousands as their own . Many, indeed, go so far as to look upon

their oountry in the light of an extravagant wife-tho victim of do-

signing milliners, whose fashions are as changeable as somo men's

politics, and who, with éxtremo urbanity, free her from all the trouble '

of shopping ; or, if site wiU shop, take earo to maku their orders as

extensive as those of a country tailor, or Tittlobat 'I'itinouso's valet .

Such poraons regarded this last demand much as Mr . Caudle would

have done an unlawful desire for a Paris bonnet, on tho part of his

worthy spouse, whilst it recommended itself to all others, on the

general ground before montioned .

But what oonduoed to augment this jealousy in the minds

of the British population, both in the capital and throughout
the country, was the aettled conviction, into which they had been

delusively led, that this money would be far better applied, if sun k

• at the mouth of the Saguenay, than if sot apart for the use intended .

No instance was on ro~ord of an English Parliament having voted a

oomplimentary a,tldross to Tunisian ooranirs, for the skill which they

displayed in capturing and plundering Emglish mcrchantmon. All

they had reoeiyed in this shape was the broadsides of Blake, which

. ..

,



probably communicated to their Dey a much longer and clearer light

than ho had ever before been accustomed to. Nor had Malay or

Chineee pirates over been reoompQnsed for their woll-exeeutod pira-

cies, or clover sharp-ahooting at nian-targots. If such comparison s

as these were not brought forward, j)atriots, falsely so styli g thom-

selves, and opposition papers took great care to ropresent tl~ case in

a light of thia . nature . The fact of Mr . Lafontaine's having proposed

the bi11, was not allowed to remain in tho dark ; and, ' No 'hay to

rebolé becamo a wpitchword and a frontlot between the eyes to thou-

sands. Agincourt and Waterloo were mentioned in the same breath,

.and everything French was held up to contompt, from their cating

bull-frogs to their versatility in politics . Punch in Canada, a cjôvor,

but short-lived, satirical paper, struck upon a rich vein at this tiipo,

and amongst his-carricaturos was one, representing Lafoutaino in the
act of throwing money bngs to rebel /uaGitartd, from the balcony of the -

Parliament llouso. Demagogues and rabid editors asked, if mon,

who would have rovollea in the overthrow of British power-who,

would have horrified another coutinent wiCh the awful scenes of a\
Fronch Revolution-•who would have joined with their compatriots

in the ooolhutchery of Lieut. Weir-if such men as these were to be

01 omliensated for any losses whiuh they had sustained in tlio Rebellion ?\.

More sensible men spoke in character, and put a more just and ra-

tioral question . llow long, it was asked, woultl these persons have

continued to qvi ►ioe their dubious loyalty, had the schemes of their

fullows met with any measure of auccoss ? Would it have proved as

unflinchiug as that of the British population, who were prepared to

resist to the death the efforts of internal sedition, or foreign àggros-
sion ?8 Was it not rather cowardly fear that restrained them fro m
rising, the sword in one hand, the torch in the other ?

From all that we have said, it may well be imaginsxl that these

were times of oxcitement, quite historical, and altogether such as Bacon

would have styled " botter for the writer than tho,liver ." An

d thereis. ono fact which we could wish carefully borne in mind, tha t
though, as was to be expectod, this oxcitomont was greatest in the

capital, it was by no moans con8ued to its limits . In the Upper
Province, thq tneasuro was regarded with the greatôat disliko, .and ,

,,partioular objoction was made to paying tho .Lossoe out of the con-
solidatcd; fund of the country. All past history testifies with what
s fascinating and deathlike hold lying delusions h ave seized on men 's
miads, and this case wan destincd to bo no exception . One who has
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read of Titus Oates' conspiracy, or, the oceurrencee which reached s

climax in the tragical end of DeWitt, can conceive to what unbounded

lengths of folly men were le d , when the notion had once been artfully

flxod in their heads that a plan hdü bcbn deliberately determined

on, whereby an immense largess was to be bestowed on the rebels of

183728 . What proof is more convincing, than thst numbers fancied

themselves forsaken by their mother-country, and actually yearnea

after such a thing as annexation (it's not worth a capital letter) with

the neighboring republic ?(11 ► inions which might have been natural

in an American who had cômo to the Province to teach " them Bri-

tishers what trade was," but unhappily pumhed it so far as to become

lunatic,-wero aotually broached'by lwrsons who in 1837 oarriecl not

only arnis, but also their lives in their hands, to I ► r9serve tho honor

of their Sovereign and the integrity of the empire .

We must be p$rcloned for having dwelt gt such length on this mea-

sure, aince the oocurroncos to which it gave rise, required an investiga-

tion into its peculiar nature, without understanding which we might

have fallen into errors as grievous as those with which the then Minis-

try stand chargeable. Suffice it to say, that despite petitions, pro-

tests, and more opbn manifestations of public sentiment, the bill passed

• both houses . It was now generally thought that it would be re-

served for the royal assent ; and at this distance - of time it strikes

us that such would have baon the most politic and prudent course .-,

As, however, we have more weighty reasons for eondemning the

whole conduct of affairs at that time, we will not oxpatiato,on this

point, but are content with expressing our simple conviction . Mon

were speedily undeceivoù ; for, on the inauspicious 25th of April,

Lord Elgin went to the Ilouse and gave the royal fissent to the

Rebellion LossQs 13i11, in conjunction with a now taritT which it was,

known was to recoivo the vioe-rogal signature . (l.et us in passing

ask whether this transaction, though by no means analogous, does '

not remind one of the robnoxious measures which the English Com-

mons were wont to tack to money bills?) This proceeding was

epeedily poised abroad, and to such an extent, that in the short space

of time which intervened between its occurrence and the Governor's

departure from the Iiouse, an immense crowd, oonsisting chiefly of

respootably-droaeed persons, had lkasambled without, and testified its

displeasure by egging and stoning Lord Elgin's carriage on his re-

turn to Monklands .

This. was,but the prelude to all that followed, and it would have

s
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vbeon well had that been of as trifling and harmless a oharacter : But

one may judge that if ther© had been displayed delusion, misconcep-

tion, animos ity, and the thousand evils atteridant on undup excite-

ment, during the discussion of this mcasuro, a worse than bacchanal

frenzy must have seized on its opponents, when they found it in-

vestO with all that sanctity~ 1 power which is comprehen~led i n

• the term-law . Any one who~lad heard the distant rumblings of

the volcano, could not help suspecting that there m ight at least46 ho

an alle► nJ ) t at an eruption ( if we may so s Ipcàk). Was it not to be

expected that 1 ►assi
Q '

ns which had hefore found ample scope for , ex-

pression in word of 'mouth, or the shects of the daily journal, might

now find atonea, torches, and perhaps the sword, barely adcquato to

the. end desired ? Most undoubtedly . But the Min ïstry di d not

think eo . They seemed to suppose that a parcel of phlegmati

c Englishmenand Scotchmen, fecliu g the severity of the ' season }tnd .

the grent dearth of excitement at that perio d of the year, had hit on

something wherewith to trouble, an d consequently warm and interest

themselves ; t,ut tl ~at they would coaoo to their right minds with the

return of spring t►h~i . its cbneomitant traffic . Indeed, they (the

Mi„iYtry) 'acted -inuch as inquisit ora who should expect to seo their •

victim convulscd with agony duriiig the course of his inock-tr ial, but

gaze on each other in mute astonishincnt, were a single muscle to

rolax, or the slightest groàn to escape his bosom, when subjected to

the niost excruciating tortures of the rack or pulley . Accordingly,

we find that they deemed all,special precaution against riotous pro-

ceedings (which there was every reason to approhonû) unneoessary ;

although many capable of giving çounsel on this point, if on no othe r ,

joined with one in particular (the present i 'romier),--who had passed

through troublous times, and might be expected to be well versed in
the probabilities of an analogous lroriod,-=in raising a warning voice .

In '4his instance, as it . is in countless others, they were taught

that actions are followed 'by consequencès. For the evening of the

same day witnessed a turbulent multitude assembled in the Champ-

de-htars, where the authorities might have heard enough to justify

their surrounding the Parliament Houso, and other property likely

to be exposed to the fury of the mob, with strong detaohmente o f

troops. Unhappily, ho*ever, it lima generally been the next day,

(as in this case,) or perhaps when peaoeable citizens were retiring
from a place of worship, that this power has been oalled on to exert

its etrength. The nature of the foroes brought into play at this

I
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meeting, may be judged from "their resultant ' To the Parliament

Ilouse,' a cry which was read ily carried into actton . F irst the win-

dows,pf the House were, demolishcd ; next, the mob rush ed into the

llouse itself, an d cotn ►nitte ►1 that wanton_rle~ruction which has been

the hsndiwork of such nten
i

in all ages . ,ot ► ~l countries an d , lastly,

the flouse itself was discovered to be in tlâmos, whic•h speedily en-

wrapped it frôm end to érnl, devouring the justly lament

e cial library,and leaving nothingbut what " Punch in ,Canqda "

facetiously enough styled-the Elgin marbles .

The origin of this 8 rp is as certainly known as the-history of the

early Assyrian monarchs, an d although several parties were put under

arrest, as having been seen ccimmunicating it to the building, nôthing

was made out against them . The hrobabiliti e~s, h wever, are highly

in favour of its having been maliciously tlretl ; an~t must have been

strange, if, amongst 5u ch a number of 1 ►ersons labouring un dcr tem-

porary insânity, thero were not to be found two or tl ►reU'prehared

to 1 ►orpetrate such a crime. And yct amidyt all this uncertainty, thero

are two certainti es as sure and incontrovertible as the existence of

sun and moon . Yes, the Premier may feel leys assurance of receiv-

ing his salary, than we do that every man, wo ► t ► an, and child in

Montreal, had ne ither entered into a most solemn conspiracy nor yet

consummated it, by their each and every one applying a torch to the

Parlinment House, vt•hicl ► stood in this city on the 25th of April,

1849. Yét we were rel ►resonteKl in this lil;ht by our jealous rivals,

and who does not recal the black colours in which we were pour-

trayeii' ? '0 From the woul ► l-bo•thun ► lervrs of that Queen r ity of'tho

West---I,ittlo York-down to the ùnerest bantling of some l,nckwood

village, they fluttered their terrific sheets in our faces, all blazing

forth in black and ghastly chara4ters--Gotl ► s and Van ►lals- Goths

and Vandals !!-Iii dcçd many must havo been astonishe d that all

our trpalo chil dren wero not born with tho hateful name of Omar'

imprinted on their brows ; and we niust confess that we were our-

selves surprised at not hearing it propounded with all duo gravity,

that we had really not burned the .lihrary together with the House,

but having purloined and divided it by lot, were from clay to ( lay

fostering our incend iary bodies, or roasting our hecatotnbs of boeves

and lambs, by the heat whic b its tomi +generated . 'l'hp other cti+r-

tainty (frr better grounded than any hopes of permanence which the

pres,ent coalition may entertain) is, that had tho9o in power shown

• It was Omar who M ► rnt the Cehbratcd Alrcnndrinn librrury .

I
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any degreo of that foreaight, pruaoqoo anJ'firmûes3 which the oooa-

sion demanded, three happy oonsecluoncos would have ensued . The

1'arliamcnt IIouse might havé been standing to this d
.
ay ; many

would have been kept from giving vogue to so much uninitigaw

nonsense as they lid on " in9eeurky of life and proportx ;" and the

Governor and mipisters themselves would have been sparol those in-
sults which galW-d them to the quick,* and were the real originators

of the Itinerary system .
The burning of the Parliament Home was followed by a suo-

cession of outraggs, committed by the saine mob, orr the residences

of the Ministers, and other obnoxions persons . Of tl►eso there is one

only deserving particular notice-the attack on Mr . . Lsfontsipob

house, in which a young man, accompauyiug the mob, was shot, by

parties defending that Minister's residence. One can easily imagino

what e combination of feelings this produced in the minds of the mob,

as also how g~eatly it cvnducel to add oil and nsphtha, as it were,

to the fire already kindled . The unfortunate youth was reprosotltexi

as a tnsrtyr, and the citizens were accordingly requested to attend

his funeral, en mcute, in blood-red placards, posted through the

;treeta . The inquest held on his body, by its uncommon length, and
the consequent suspense with which it racked the public mind, raised

the unhappy passions of the time to ttieir highest pitch : and a ver-

dict was anxiously awaited by the rioting public, in hopes of a true

bill for murder being returned by the jury against tho movor of the

Rebellion Losses Bill . They were disappointed, however, and

evinced their virtuous indignation' after a fashion pt?culiarly their own

-by setting ftre to the building in which the inquest had been pro-

secuted. By this time the authoritiôs had learnt several costly lessons

at the hands of the mob, and it would have been marvellous indeod

if thov had not roooived some bondit from them . . NVhethor it be not

more-to their discredit than their credit; they had ; aeaordingly,
'
we

flnd that Mr. Lafontaino was, on that occasion, oonvbyed to a place

of safety by a strong guard of soldiers : and if this precaution had

not been adopted, there is much reason to doubt whether his grey
hairs would this day be an hyuour to the Bench .

Consider now what double this force might have ettôoted, if used

at the proper time and plaoo--(whon the mob aellout to sack Mr.

Lafontaino's house .)' The mob would have laboured under a muc h

l-• t)ne miKht t , led to duppoeo that a Mont real mob Is the most uncontro

lable of any, from the fact of the soldierv being so frequently called o u t to dieperae

0
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lees aulount of guilt ; Masùn's t► luud would not have bcuu slpd ; we

uousequently would have been spared the torturing inqtiext, and its

oonsequences : and what many would be alit to prize most, the bill

of of damages brought against the r ity, ; woukl have been considorably

lessened. Truly, if words fitly spoken, bu "aq al ► l ► lea of gold set in

piotures of silver," what shall we say of timely action P ,

On roviowing those -disturl ►ancea, we are compolled to romark

that they were astoiliyhingly few and trilling, if we will but consider

the peculiar nature of that -vncasure, whose ratification 'occastanea

tLom, and the shameful lack of vigour tlisplnycJ i ►i the uon-excrtion

of that authority which might have most oll'ectually 1 ►revented them .

A beast of prey, after severe ana prolongal hunger, sol ►lonr contents

himself with but one victim, and is thon quickest at finding out who ► l.

it gun morely,snaps .
• Occurrences less serious, and, in fact, so ►uowlrat amusing, suc h

ae are pcculiar to these I ►eriu►ls, were not wanting : A 1►assion-for •'

,ofügy-burning pervaded all classe-4, from the merchant to the school-

boy ; wl ► ilst the Governor's carriage was groote ► 1 with showers of

rotten eggs, and even lvitlt missiles of a more formidable chitracter,

on the few occasions Un which it made its al ► pearancu. 'l'hi!i latter

wo clus' anlongst the less serious order ; not that we at all apprqve of

it, but becuuse it was really not worth the consideration bestowed un

it in high quarters . .It was the very least that was to be expected

on the passage of q highly obnoxiuus tneasuro, and yhoul ► i not have

wounded Lord Elgin' s eonyibility so deehly its it undoubtedly did .

Who ever concerns himself much because it hog chances to en ► it a con-

to ► uptuous sort of grunt in passipg him, and who would not know

how to deal with it, were it to iml ►eda his courso, or ot1'ar to show its

tusks `'

This treatnlent,` (so mucl ► to be expected, and that should have

been experienced but to be despised) combined with other motives

bo9t known to himself, inducod Lor ► l,l?lgin to tender the resignation

of his office to the Quvornmont .of Great Britain . The accqunt of

the burning of the Parliament IIouso, and of atte ►nhts at an annexa..

tion movement having reached that country at the samo time, fears

wero entertained of another 1837. Indeed, the gencral- belief there

it . Such is not the case, howover ; and i t was only the utter inefTiciency of the
Police, (who were competent, perhaps, to arrreat adruuken man, or a fe►n Rreater

oflendere,) that occaeioned any ncccmity for the use of the military . It is but

justice to say, that the Police have of late been either better managed, more tin .'

ulcrons, or more courageous.
• ~•C
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(that is, so far as' any concerifel themelves about the matter) seemed
to be, that the inhabitantsof :4tontreal generally had revelled in the

destruction of the House and Library; and not that it was the work

of two or three miscreants, who idly fancied thoy were doing' the

peôpie a service. IIeuco it It that Montreal is .morely known to

many in England , as that place, ; where they (Ah ! you indefinite

little Togue !) biirned down the Parliament liouso. ' In answér to
1Iis Excellency's request, the homo Qovornment entirely approved

obis oônduct, in relation to the lrtebellion Losses Bill, and desired

him to continue his Administration-. ,Thcir wish vrhe complied with,

and that very summer witnessed th onsummation of the 8rst grind

j design under this now leasè of powe . Tho present system of Itinerary

Parliaments had been determined on, and by the aid of carpenters,

' forwarders,"and â most liberal allowance of publio'money, the Seat of

Government was transferred from this hated spot to Toronto . To t, `'

saine meanswere, twô years afterwards, found quite, adequate to

aecomplish tho sarpo end, by transferring it to Quebec ; and . now

their utility for this purpose is put bey,ond quéstion by the admirable

way in which they performed their éeveral duties, in thè late trans-

portation ,of (ï}overnment traps and tapd from Quobeo' to Toronto .

SNrely, if there can still be the slightest imperfection in their working ,

let it be (lone away with in a final and triumphal conveyance qf the

sanguine projectors demand for the' auocesafuldeyelopmont of their

lias it contributed to raise the dignity and honor ofa our country ?

l'prliamentary paraphternalia to Montreal :
And now, if this sÿitem can by any possibility have its aup-

.porters, (yet, who knows but it may? Such propositions as the .
separation of theso two l'roviucés, and the abolition of capital pun-
ishmen4 meet with ncceptnnce in some quarterk,) if this system ever
had supporters, they have had amplo opportunity to point out it s
uses, its bet►ûtios, and the untold beno8ts it has conferred on th ©
çountry. 'l'imo, unèans,: ôhporfunity, - -all, in fpct, that the most

e

schemcs have been lavished upon it . And yet,,what has it çfPected ?
11is it poured unceasing streams of wealth into the Provincial cof-
fers Answer, O yo packers, carpentors, carters, .and forwàrdors !

Ask the foreigner whb heard we had a capital oâce, but did not
knôw whAt: .sort of a thing had since served as a substitute . Allas Ii
strengthened the laws or made them a greü,ter terror to evil doers ?
lias it effected anything, in short, ei~abliYig us to indulge a just
pride, anything`~hat ean'meko us look yp to it with reverence, and
to its ~originstora with admiration

,



r,\ When the house is tottering over our hçad, we do not Ictok-fo r

the cause in the atticl ; still less if the gil ► led, cornice in the parlo r

be cracked, do 'w@ conol ►ioe that to be the çau3e . No, without ex-

amining, we may rest assured that the foundation must be deficient,

~ve are ireyisti bly led to conoemR• unstable, rotten. So, in thia \casN r

the first step that was taken by môvin,g the Seat of Governntent from

Montreal ►►s utterly ù»ju,rttfiaW.r arul .udcalled for . I3ut '(to let Go-

liath weAr his pondorous svi'ont and ar ►nour of, seeniing proof, that

his . diseom8ture may be the more inglorious) we grant there was

tx;oaaion for adopting such a éourse, but ask with the toue of a ma n

who finds ho has yieltldd too nnüch, avhy an Alp of folly was piled o n

a mole-hill by fixing on an itinerar.y system of Pttrlinments ?

The simple reqital, of whal led to the former, furnishes ample

food for reflection oh its fu+ly and injustice . , The results of the

latter (tho-most sppreci46le bcl"wg its expense, over £1 50 ,000•) as

they have mkdo themselvèa aensil ►ly felt are equally rich in the re-

flections to which theÿ give risef And though we tnight witl► ' all

safety leave the reader to judge for himself, we shall preserve the

propriety of'our pautphlet'a'title, by devoting its remaining pages to

sûch . reflections as we have. been drawn into by the contemplation of

these periods and events
. First, th©n,' let us conyidcr the unjtlstifiablenesy tyni inexpo-

dience of having at all retnoved the,eat of Government froa~Mon.treal .

And, her© it may to as well for tho author to promise, that he i s

• neither a householder nor a hotel-lçoeper, nor yet a picture fancier

who has laid up A hoard of pâintinga, in hoj~es of profiting by that

taste for the flne 74rts which is gonerally supposed , heculiarly to

apj*rtain to capitals . Although, as must appear, ho is attached to

-Montreal, and desirous of its advancement in prosperity and honor,

his, ubj J~et, so far as that,city is concerned, is not to contribute any

little assistance* whioh ho can bring to its re-establiyhment as the

capital of Çanadu, but to aid in blottiug out the unjust aspersions

which have beou. oast upon it with regard to this matter. his heart's

wish is to witues,~ Lite tpeed abolitioti of the Itinerary system ; and

when that has been deciduon, and a choice must be maae, lie feel 3

•We only say, over £1h0,00o ; although one who ou ght 1to have cormtft .

iufunrutiun in these mattere, has aeau red us that twice that Num wouhi not be an

overstatement. However this may be, we hope to show that if theeipen ►w had

been but 16u00, there would still be as j*et round for the moet Eev e re cen• •

i



coi1v.incea that the natural and commercial centre of Canada pos-

•esses such qualifications as will at, least enabl~ it to vie w ith ai l

security of life ând property wns, 'and has been tlA j)lca most so-

lemnly and deHantly shaken in our'facc, . ' Now, li e' and property are

undoubtedly things on which we should set a high value ; and the

latter especially, it would appear, sinceso many are ready to risk the

former in itAmquisition and preservation . „ This plea then is worthy

of- some consideration . Insecurity of life and property !'Theee

words are of sad and terrible import, and wo "sliall not attempt to

deny their truth in the present instance . Property was insecure

life w1s insccure (but in8nitely less so .) And so they were in Lon-

don, in the time of Wat Tyler, in the Lord George Gordon riots,

niid (luring the passage of the Reform 1 1, 11 - Yes, th6y 'were ton

times more insecure than they ever were jn \luntreal. For autho-

ritÿ raised its arm, brandished its sword and used it too ; but all to

,little purlwso. The fury of the mob had to wear itself out . )i•et how .

stranqe it .is that we i,lo not rea(l of the ~Court and l'arliament

ad~~l~ting a srsie.m ôf alter~~ato progresses between Bristol and Liver-

pool ! .This was reserved for the 'Colonial enlightenment of an aR o

But to our point . What was there to justif%this ehange ? In-
~~nmhetitors : '

thut delights. in boasting of its railroad,% and toleRrahhs, and ca n

therefore laugh to scorn the wisdom of its foreGithers, who, besidey

thipkins murder worthy of death, (andactii ►g up to their conviction

too,) rehlly had not ol ►ened their dull eycs to the inflnit© utility and

beauty of the Itinerary aystem of I'arliamenth . We will now imagine
a case in which insecurit}• of life and properly would have ntforded

,just ground for auch a course A was Iwrsu4 Let us Suppose that

l'nrliament had, in that very seseiun, been passing a•uccession of
measures for, fosteriug the 'trade of Montreal-had given immense

grants for 'thé :completion of its public works ; and that yet (if such

a th ing were po;9ilile) its citizens had risen as one man, those of
Pronch awl tho~qe of British origin vieing with each other in taking -

the lives of their benefactors, 'or giving their liouse and its contents

to the flmmes . In such a case as this, we say that the removal of the,

Seat of (ilovernment N•oul(l be it necessary step , and but the first that
ought to be takon in the I ►unPshrnent of such criminals .

l low di8àrent the realities of the rreseut case ! A Bill passes ,

calculated, as we have seen, to work upon passions which, when en-
nobled,nerve men to . mount the soa8lobl, or endure the horrors of
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the stake, but which, if wrongly" tippealed to, follow the course of

nature, by leâding men to the heights of folly, or degrading thom to

the depths of wanton wickedness . What waé to be expected but in-

security of life and property ? The sailor, when he has once seen

the black cloudlet in the West, smaller than a man's hand, no longer

beholds the sun that shïnes over-head, in unclouded splendour-
the waves tripping merrily hy-the graceful fluttering of his pen-

nants ." To his eye the heavens are obscured-he is now on th

e / mountain peak, now in tKc valley, and the tornado is rattling through
0 his cordage, whilst lightninGs play around his mast-hea (f lie secures ,

/
w~lat canvas lie has, and gets in'readiness ~Phat lies in the hold . - The

ll7
hurricane overtakes hitn, but lie is prepared . The Ministry, however,

gained no reputation for . political seamanship at this time, as has

been previously shown ; they did not make allowance for . any extra

strain on their vessel ; they did not turn her head to the wind, aqd

' their captain (Lord E .'of course) was' evidently astonished and dis-

such winds in these latitudes . He seeminglygusteçl at finding
imagined this to be no fitful gust, but what w9uld recur at, stated

qeasons, and wlth . such regularity that, it would be -worthy of a

special alinanac ; inatcail of which, it was wh ;r,t lie would have en-

countcre,l on either of the two tacks on which he afterwards sailed .

And thil latter f.ict,is notewôrthy ; for the general character of the

rneasure and the associations connected with it were such as would
(and in fact did) rouse the sanie passions in the breasts of the Rriti-4h

population throiighout the Province . Had 1'arilanncnt been sitting-

at Toronto, we do not hesitate to say that there would havo been

tenfold more indignation and riot ; and indeed we very much,~ioubt

whèther the ltebellion l .osses Bill would evér have h assed . What

.further insig~t we thus obtain into the manifest injustice of the
pusillanimouu+ net on which we are called to animailvert ! Did ever

man whose throat had been grazed by another's razor, lavish kind-

ness on one who had only been too glad to aid in the murderous

design, by sharhening the instrument of death ?

Insccurity of lifo and property ! To what extent, pray ?«'ds

it general, and such that the horiest and thrifty tradesman retired to

rest, his mind filled with doubts as to whether the morrow would
find a house "over his head, and his faroilv circle unbroken ? Had

an emigration from the city conimenoed, such as took place amongst

the Englishry of Ireland when Tyroonnot was helping to blow thii •

infernal organ of that vilest man in the throe kingdoms,-James 11 . ?
, ~.



to the charge of every peaceable citizen of Montreal who has argued

the question with any one. "Ali! but you burnt the Yarliamont
I iouso " is the inoessantly borous charge with which our ears havo
been dinnal . 'r Now that we may avoid being b4ous,too, by sltiowinR

that where thousands might hav% join6l in egg~lg the Uovernor,

there could nott have been ton who saw the burntng leaves of tbb
Provincial librâty flying through the air, livith sentit~,etitâ Of joy and
i~rülo,-and that where a hundred finding themsvlv~~s tltireatrained

might be incline~l to sack the Il~~itso, thero couly~ be`~ut one or two

of such persolls oven, eo insane as to set firo to it,-we~shall content

ourselves with`sayfng that-all blame in tho matter l6ts with those
who had thus 'allowed the bull tQ get into the china-shop. Once in,
there was no telling what he would not do. : whether euddenly ao-
quiring a nice discriminating taste, be might rush at piles . ,of Staf-
for~lshire, but', spare the more delicate workmanship of Sèvres ; or \,
whether, retaining his bovine naturiiite strict integrity, he woul d

;nahiver all alike to fragments . ! ~ .
But Montreal must f,.vl what it was to co .tumit auqh outrages .

Undoubtedly ;)ust as a fine was levied on a Saxon hundrod when
the peri ► etratorb of some heinous crime were not, to b~'\4isoovèred .
Considee that two-thirds of the citizens are of h'i`aiich- oriqib, 'Pro-

verbial for their domesticity and peaceableiless, and that ot► this pRr-
tioul•ar occasion, thoir feeling~ were at complete variance with thoso
f 1 bo t 1e mo , an~ tho waterepout that haa a11 atong b~,~on lncroasl n

Thnt'~ f Sir Louis It . I .afontainr almady referred to .

0
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Was every sooond house .a charred ruin or a windfall to~the glasiers?
We hardly believe the Pilot even, would go so far as to maintain

any of these interrogatories to be truths. There was-one instance
only' in which life wifa really insecure, but happily, that too, was the

most triumpltant p~oef of the security with which life and property
might have .been itivested• by the exertion of adequat© and timel

y authority. Of private proporty, a few houses, occupied by minister a
and othèr obno:iolis~parties, were either wholly or partially destroyed .
The expense of all 's riot fell, of course, on the City, and was paid
to the last tittlo, th t there was no ground for complaint on thi s

. ~ ° . Ipoint .
It is the burning f the I'arliament Itouse, however, that has

formed the chief stumblin -block, and this it is' which hai been laid

.
s trumontal in Ji3 urbing the government of the country wheri it had

Y •

ili volume and density, bursts over the heads of thosè who were in



been. most happily fixed
.
permanentdy . Nothing strike# one More

forcibly than thé utter disproportionment of the punishment to the

orime. Is tl~i~one of the Furposes which a capital is intende d to

subservo ?/Was Montreal raised to the rank of a metropolis for any

'particul ap'merit of its own ? Mas it to be continued as such, during

Ruod 9onduct only,3or, as it ought to have been, a s long as there was

a tight to govern ? If we mistako not, a capital is the place where

lawlessness ought to experienco the power of law--whore, as being
.1

/ the spot whence they, are d i ipensed to all, the blessings of govern-

ment and order should be niost strikingly exemplified ; a place where

authority should stalk abroad with haughty mien and powerful arm ;

where sensibility should find no abiding place in high quarters, and

where .legal power should have free scope for displaying its absolute,•
invincibility .

On reviewing the motives which can have inclined the Miiiiytry

to this change, we are convinced that any concern for the public

interest had no share in their whatever, as compared witli tho over-

setisibility .of the Ciovernor, and the spleen of the Ministors them-

se1ves. Whatever Lord Elgin's admirers can say in praise of hi s

administration, (and there is much to be saiJ) we hope that thô most

devoted will not presume to shield him from the charge of having
evinced- a remarkable lack of firmness, amounting almost to pusills-

nimilÿ, in that portion of it which has fallen under our tioticc . One is

irresiatibly led to ask, if this be lie who would fain aspire to the rule

of our Indian Empire? And his detractors would be apt to say that

it amacks .of the conduct of one, who could compliment the citizens of

Portland on the absenco of wine from their public dinners, and yet

censuro such wishÿ-washy comfort, when dining with the nierchant.s

and baillies of groggy Glasgow . I'ancA in Canada'+ celebrated

satire of the lordly occupant of Monklauds putting his bafonial keep

into a state of defence, at sight of, an old woman carryiug .y► basket

of eggs, of course, juartakes of tho general character if satire, in

being overdrawn, but is novertholesa essenaially truthful .-

haviqg borno ;the carea of the country in our breast, orWithou t
on our brow, who does not know what a hard thing it iS to undergo

ridicule and contemptuous ill-usago ? Yet it must be as equally and

generally knoRn h'ow we are, eased of the burden, and freed from the

pain, when we realize that we are suflering such things at the hands
of worthless and dcluded mon, and that in the cause of uprightnes s

\'- d t' This consolation might havo borne ul ► th~~ir droo~~in g
n J us ►ce .



apirits, if they were really wan'ting in that callousnoas, which publio
life iy supposed to generate in publio men . . But no ; eggs, stones,
and pasquinades were to be got rid of in a much casiipr way . Moving
up and moving on, and thus making the mountain come to Mahotnot,

instead of Mahomet's going to the mountain, was the method pitched
upon by these aorely-tried, these egg-stricken men . I'usillaninnity,
indecision, folly, aro`all branded in broadest characters on their every

action itv relation to this matter, and we are reminded of a garriaon

that abandons a well-provisioned and impregnable forthoss, on
merely being repulsed in a sArtie-not of the wary and plodding

Ilollander, who, instead of allowü'g his meadows and corn fields to

be submerged, deepens his dykes, and strengthens his sea-walls on

every fresh encroachment of an aggressive ocean .~ .9
In espre+ying a few reflections on our second point-the folly

shewn in adopting the Itinerary systeiu-wo grant that our conduct
as 'a city. was of such a character, as out rna ►iy and bitter enemies are
fond of representing it in the most virulent tirades, which lack of

common sense, and a taste for the slanderous, enablo theni to concoct .
Montreal deserved punishment, and what she did meet with, in the
removal of the Seat of Government, .was by no iue;ny equal to the
enormity of her crimes . And yet, granting thiy, the ro are queries

clatnouring for a resonse. Was the Itinerary system adopted with

a view to making us feel our loss,moro severely, by periodically tan-
talizing our eyes with atight of the govornmental aquatiu,processio u

7--py probing an old wound, as it were ;-or, was judgment tompere l

with mercy, in their thus leaving us, what too many are forced to
subsist on,-hopes for the future ?

The fact of the matter is, that the policy followed out by Lord
Elgin and the Ministry is a mantling cream of absur d ity , which rises
to the surface, and is to be seon a n d t will .. - And if

the cream of their political dairy was absurdity, what shall we deno-

~1, minato their nielk when skimmea ana _ bluo ? Absur(lity must et1-

counter absurdity . - A ccor g lingly, as wo have nover huard anythiirg« .~~
worthy the naine of roason or expedience advanced in support of the

Itinorary system of Parliaments, we are compwlled to oiubark on a

sea of hypothesis . 11'as some astrologer consulted, who gave ou t

mystical forebodings as to the prolongation of, patronago to 'l'orpnt o

beyond the apaco'of two, and to Quebec beyond the spaco of four

ygare ? . Perhaps it was thought that these periûdical peregrinations

might ahako .otl' the mould atid dust which will accumulate about



things human and stationary . Sonoo would say that the landlords

and grocers of the two capitalatf were behind the scenes in the eha-

ractot• of wire-pullors . Othetis might advance a contending theory

of - this nature . That, as politigians frequently see reason to bkd

good-by to the settled convictions and opinions of a whole past life

-(especially when such a feather's weight consideration unbars the

avenue of advancement, and thus enables them to turn into sumo one

of the goodly mansions with which itis lined)-a change of air and

scene would greatly faeilitate this metamôrphosis .

To have done with absurdity we shall express a simple convic- 4e

tion which we irresistibly enterta in, after oontémplating the conduc t

of the Governor, Ministry, and all who acquiescExi in this wantonly . I'

foolish stop, vir: :-That they should have deeined a changô' nece9-

aary is allôwable ; but , that they had neither the courage, nor the

prudence to 6x on some permanent capital, wore it in the rqMst of tho

toildt of Antioo:ti, exhibited to the world a spectacle ludicrously in-

tereating :-Yusillanimity thrusting courage out of doors by the Pf Wil

and shoulders ; Folly throwing dust in the eyes of the owl of 11ii-

nerva ; and wounded Sensibility entreating the aid of the Londo n

police, 1 • ° :
Of the r1sulta of this proeôoding we shall notice the most appreci-

able only-' : ouse. The successive inigrations between Montreal• - ---

and Toronto-Toronto nnd Quoboa-Quebec and Tôronto, were ac-

complished at the expenditure of over £150,000 of public nibift

~-Wjum worse than thrown away, if, (as an Upper Canadian will main-

tain,) tho-piors below Quebec are in reality so mucll money sunk in

the St. Lawrence. But we suppose, the ,Torontonians, since the

gonoral result of all tho expondituro is the presenco of t,ho Govern-

• mont in their beloved city, are- prepared to demonytrate that n o

money has over beeti more wisoly laid out than that wliich lias oBbeted

-the admirable füat which their eyes behold .

:E150,000. These speak to us in the 4)ljain and unmistakeable

tone of figures and faets . , It requires qo intimato acquaintance with

the cabala of political science to form a conception of the sum of

£150,000, and as little, perhaps, to understand on what it was ex-

pendcxl, and why. The merchant, who has just paid duty on his

hundred hogshoads of sugar, (the produce of a sistcr ;colony, it may .

bo,) realtizu it ; the poor stir it up with their tea and their coftloq, ; the

rich drink it in their wino . All must have felt it ; not that we ar

e over-taxed, or over-tarif%a, nor yet that it has formed the largest

- U 1



item in the Provincial expenditure, but Geeauae it has been uncnllad-

l'oY, . 1Ni1k:GSJgArf, a iÙI! PRODUCTIVE O F NO OE\BRALLY nENEFICIA L

RESULT . Productive of no generally beneficial renW t, we say ; for
J
some might maintain that after all it matters little whether this rum,

or a greater, has been ►lisbursed, Sinco it finds its way back_again into

the people 's poekets. 5u it is with public works, too. Although

contractors may, by collusion with those in 'power, roap unreasonable

profits from their construction, we must, if we adopted this absurd
roasoniug, allow them to go on from worse to worso, on the ground
that thesô men would, of course, have to diffuse their money, in order

to supply their luxuries or wants . But consider, if V)
wo grant the

principlo to be a true one, what a&autago, rests on'tho side of public

works. There is in that caso . something to shew for what has been

esl)ended . If the Ottawa and Iluron Canal be over made, and there

should be finesse and corruption oh .tho largest scale in itt construo-

I tion, these will be soon forgotten, whilst the Canal itself will exist
for the advantage of future ages, and' cause our remotest descendants

to bless that furesight; which louLd away f m the present to the

distant future . What,' howevor, is ther to show for the tons of

thuu,anas wasted on hrtnerary PatÙiamfr ts? Less than the sha-

dow of smoke. We suppose that all who, hold that very peculiar

tenet of political economy, which we are noticing, would find it quite

proper and convenient, if they were ltembora of I'arliamont, to carry

it out by voting themselvus a bonus of £500 at the close of each

session. When they attempted such a thing, they would soon find

reâson to desist ; and we shall desist-from handling them any furthor,

after recommending the following general principle to a more ca►reful

consideration tii~~hey seom willing to pay to the interests of their

country . Men w ► givo away thoir money for the pleasure it affords

t,hem in seeing what it holps to effect ; but when their money is taken

from thom, whether they will or not, few are pleased at soeing it

melt into air, or, what is worye, into other people's poukets .

We are not of thuse whû delight in expatiating on the various

uses to which this n)oney migl ► t havo, been put, or we rnight stroll

very agreeablÿ (to ourselves at least) in the expansive field thus

opened. The inhabitant of Montreal who entertains, just views on

the subj 6ct which w•e~treat, would have had the Government here

still ; he would have had a sister building to our Court Ilouse

erected insteaa of the two burnt down in Quobe6, and the expensivo

rel ►airs required at Torontp . IIo would have made Monklan►ls a

Is



spot of magnificence and beauty, insteld of the two pal ►ered ind

whitewashed caraua ►weraia wl)ich served Lord Elgin as his Kensing-

ton and Balmoral whilst he turned his back on the Canadian St . ;

James . Tho friends of the Grand Trunk Railway (together with

the true friends of the Province) would have had six piers of Lite

Victoria Bridge peering isi contomptful grandeur over . the frozen St .

Lawrence,-tho first that had braved his icy might, and ever rémind-

ing one of ivhat in 1849 should have been the condMt of LOrd Elgin

and his ministerial advisers . , The peaceable citizens of Toronto

would have erected a special penitentiary for the use of their rowdy-

ridden city
; and, indeed, there is not a municipality in'Canada that

could not have applie ►1 every copper of .it . to its own particular wants

° and improvements .
And now it is but justice to aa(l, that attempts have been made

to abolish this most absurd system ; a somewhat satirical motion has

been made with regard to it, in the House, as most will renlt'n ►bcr

and iftho _pross expresses the sentiuien ts of the _ pcoj~lc, there woul4l

soem to be_a general yearning after some fi.xçsl rQl!ital . It is, morc

ovor, rather amûsing to s ô the way ►n which the journals of every

town of the least importance exhibit' its special fitness for the l'url ►oyc

in view . Some f►avo rummaged the mortality statistics, : .ad tri-

ump1►antly insist on the ialubrity of thëir "f osrorita ;" othcr+, ngmn,

insist on the aecurity
of theirs in the event of the country's being

invaded ; whilat others that are quite desheratc, will combine with

these two gaudy colours every other ►vhich they thiuk make ►► l'

an attractive picture . Toronto rems on the security of 1 ► resent l'os-

session, and we have actually seen a Kingston editor, writing of its

(Kingston's) system of railway being soon completed, as one of the

advantages,which that rising village presents !• Come, Blue Bonnets

ar,d Vaudreuil, stop into the rank of competitors . You, too, ha ve a

system of railwsys
. ' You have been foolishly fanc}ing that the track

merely pasaca through your streets . But no ; the great lines if the

Eastern States, counecting with the Grand 'l'runk at l'ortlànd, .antl

the wholô not of railwayq frotp that point, were made to pour com-

mereq into your laps .

An elephant'was one day pwin►ming across a river, whén I fly

that had been long on the wing chanced to alight on his head . A s

soon as the fly had rested himself, he "Onu"'ence" to solilo"uize on

his immense consequenco in the king(lom of natur~'• Ilcre was thi,

monstrous hep-st with his 1,rodiRim` atrcnqlT ► anal wniulcrful sagacity .



created for his sole use and benefit whenever be should deign to

avail himself of him . IIe next cast his eye up to the heavens, and

côuld not repress self-gratulation, when ho beheld that vast expanse

which had been fôrmed for his covering, and that sun placed there

to give him light and heat .
I Iio would have proceeded to further

extravagancies, but that the elephant at this point felt occasion for

ubmerging his head : which motion in its commencement, the un-

witting fly took for homage that his carrier wâs paying on finding

whom it was that he sustained ; but when the declination of his head

had exceeded what was to be expected from an Oriental oven, he

began to entertain astonishment, which was on the increase, when it

terminated in pudden death .
From the award of the apple by Pâris, to the distribution of

prites at the latest poultrÿ show, the decisions of the judges have

been caled in question, and ignorance and impartiality have conse-

quently been laid to théir èharge . That I'arliament, therefore,

whose honour it shall be, to appoint Canada a fixed metropolis, must
expect to meet with fretful and angry gusts from every disappointed

quarter. This, however, will not prevent >it if it be composed of

sensible and honourable men from setting aside that unhappy dis-

tinctiou into Upper and Lower Canada-from abandoning every

party-consideration-and from fixing on some place which Canada

has already reason to be proud of, and that will, not on ita`metro-

politan investiture be bearing the . first-fruits of its honour .

Wô have thus viewed the system of ltinerary Parliaments in its

,origin, its unjustifftabloness, and in ita, results ; and what impresses

our own mind most, is, that after all, the systom has not proved ah-

.solnply ruinous to the country . We meait that, although in con.

siJering it, much, lamentable pusillanimity and indecision has comc

to light, which has resulted in an unnecessary waste of the public
,,,o1ey_it is not one of those long-establishod evils which curse a

country by their ne=t to irromediableness--or, which present sucl

formidable obstacles to theirabolition in a considerable portion of th4

peol ► lo aiming at their prolongation. There is a happy unanimity o

feeling on the subject, and the author trusts that tlio opinions whicl

he has formed in regard to it, will not be found at variance witl

those of his countrymen who± havo been so indulgont as,,, to favou .

thoso pages with their kind perusal
. And now, my countrymen, as we opened our, ssubject with a fe i

retlections on the grounda which we possess for entertaining senti



ments of publiajZ?iae and contentment, we will do well, in conclu-

siôn, to hint at th

watchful caution .

s, which to be avoided , demand the most

must, in the first plaoe, then, carefully an d

constantly discourage any hopes of annexation which our neighbours
may still entertain-wo must give their last lingering expectations a

stab under the fifth rib ; and we must further allow none of the de-

fecta ù~ their Republican system to ongrnft themselves on our institu-

tions . "Our franchise must not be so extended as to give worthless

and ignorant wretches, (whô know littlé else than the way to their

mouths, and the most desirable weight and shape of a bludgeon,) a

fatal share in the government of our country . We shall thus be

preservedfrom eléctivo judgeships, and the abolition of capital pun-

ishment. t Wo should rather allow the' Catholics a separate fund-

and let it be over large-than-bo dragging on a deathlike sort of

life, by having no thorough system of Normal and Common School

education . . We milht repress the jealousies of our largo cities, and

under~tand that it is a griovous fallacy to suppose, that becaùso ex-

pensive public works are being prosecuted in their neighbourhood, it ~

is for tho particular benefit of those cities, and not for the general

good of the f'rovince, that theyi are being carried on . Believing this,

we cannot but inveigh against that injustice which would distribute

the burden of the cost so unequally . We must have no lack of pru-

dence, equity and promptnees displayed in the final disposal of tho

Clergy Rcserves and Seignorial Tenure questions. We must have

do peculation in public land or public pponoy, and every instance o f

a AU meot with immediate and ignominiou3 exposure .the kind sho
Trade is to bo encouragod,-manufactures are to be fostered, and

internal improvement,s must be carried on ; 'but all after such patterns

as the size of our clo h will allow. We must join heart and han~l in

opposing the, least lar~ity in the punishmont of o8'emlers ;-anll above

all, we must eject t at falyo .phllanthropy out of our bordcrs, which

has made capital p nishment but a name, and may this,very day be

estleouraging the co By designing murderer ns lie sharpens his axe, o r
~ ...

concocts a more de dly poison .

It woukl be pr suniptuous, in a person of the Author's inexpe-

rience, to point out the mosns for avoiding each and every one of

these cvils. lie , o d, t erefore, in parttiyjg from his readers, suggest

one that will over s n us in stead, whether as a nation, or as indi-

viduals,-a most lie rty acknowledgment of God, the bestower of all

good, in our every a tion, whether public or In ivate .

i




